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Workers

tion last spring.

Workers' voices

Continued from page 1
kev to the whole social question."
"From its earlv Hebrew origins,Jubilee
^has focused on the importance and meaning of work ..." Cardinal Mahonv wrote in
a recent press statement about I.abor Dav.
" 1 his Jubilee sear is a good time to reflect
on the pi ogress and p r o b l e m s of the
American economy and how it can serve
all of God's children."

Living Wage
Although the United States is enjoying
i i o m i m i i piosperitv, the fruits of that
p i o s p e n t \ are not »eing shared bv all, aci ording to religio.. and labor activists in( hiding Marvin Mich, director of social
pohev and research at Catholic Family
( enter of Rochester.
Mich is also co-chairman of the
RoihcNiei I.abor-Religion Coalition, an
umbrella group of religious and labor org a n i / a t i o n s . T h e coalition is affiliated
with the New York State Labor-Religion
( . >alition. ((M'haired by Bishop Howard J.
11'ibbaid of Albanv.
M u h ami the (oalition's coordinator,
( , ul 1 \:n h. iiDted that the\ are currently
. •1>(nm^ thi' R ' u h e s t e r Cit\ Council to
••.i« it-^i -Lit" >:> rhat would mandate a m
.;!.[>.ur. 'it ,n;t'ii< \ that contracts with
•'a i 't\ j),i\ IK i mplo\ees a "living wage."
I'tit i i .!.i ept of a li\ mg-wage is deepK
i >ied Pit atlio'.u votial |tisiite tradition.
M . h !..•;•' .: \s t ti back as 1S91. Pope
i ; " \ l l l - _ .' ti iii die pto-labor cut u liv
; /'•*•
- -.•"."••>~<'ii (..ipita! and La• • • " •:..•;.• .\-•: ki : --In >u!d "i e i e i - e w h a t
•

' • : , . ' .. : •-.

:ii • ' i - c d . i !, .1 h e d . . i n d •.{•-

i i
.i '•<;- .u- '.vith'iu: !i.u(Khip."
•' ,
' :,_ u,(•_:<• Mia\ \ .n : in M/C
' '
'. . ': i'.. .1' d e p e n d i n g im the
t. •
' . , ' - . ; ul.ii (iiiiiiii \. but such
• • i^t .' i- '..i." the same it'stilt tor the
A< itk; t • " n i l ' itti i! is paid — a life free of
:» u i
Tin .if. I.I'A tin R<>< heater ( oaliiion is
seeking \\niiid s'ate that an\ company.
i:rm
<n agent \
contracting
with
Roil.i ^'i i pa\ its workers at least $8.52 an
bom with health insurance benefits, or at
least s'i -)•_> , m honi without benefits. T h e
law would i O U T employers with 10 or
'v.oif e ^ i p l m e e s . and with contracts of
s V.i HWT or more with the city. The idea
behind the p r o p o s e d law would be to enMiie that an employee from a family of
four made at least $ 17,050 a year, the current federal government poverty line.
T h e law would affect both businesses
and not-for-profit organizations, but it
would exempt some vouth employment
and job training programs. Similar laws
ha\e been passed bv at least 44 municipalities nationwide, and proposed living
wage legislation is p e n d i n g in 80 cities including Rochester, according to Mich and
Lv'nch.
T h e two acknowledged that if church
g r o u p s want businesses to pay a living
wage, churches and church agencies
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themselves must d o the same. Carolyn
Portanova, Catholic Family Center's president and chief executive officer, said of
the center's 350 employees, 22 make less
than $8 and hour. The center is currently
reviewing its budget to make adjustments
that would ensure all of its employees
eventually receive a living wage, she said,
noting that CFC may seek have to seek a
specific funding source to be able to raise
its pay levels.
W h e n asked whether the living wage
law would unduly harm businesses and
agencies dial work with the city, Mich and
Lvnch noted that the proposed law is designed to affect larger businesses and
agencies with long-term contracts, not
small businesses.
T h e v a d d e d that the m o v e m e n t is
g r o u n d e d in fairness because churches
and chuich agencies are already picking
up the costs incurred bv society when low
wages are paid. Low-paid workers tap into various church services through soup
kitchens, clothing centers and other programs. Meanwhile, various government
social service p r o g r a m s also must help
carry the costs of providing for the working p o o r who don't make enough money
to make ends meet, they said.
"It's the taxpayers who are subsidizing
the workers in the long run," Mich said.
Mich and Lynch said the city council is
slated to study the legislation in October,
and may vote on it as early as November.
Mich and Lynch noted that the living
wage movement asks two simple questions: "Why are we paying people less
than they can live on? Can we morallyjustify encouraging a person to work fulltime but at the same time pay them just
at or below the poverty level?"

No Sweat
While fighting for a living wage in
Rochester, the coalition has also joined a
statewide campaign to end sweatshop labor and child labor throughout the world,
particularly in the garment industry.
Mich and Lynch noted diat in the next
few weeks, the coalition will send out information to area public and nonpublic
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schools about a campaign being waged by
the New York State Labor-Religion Coalition to make schools "sweat-free." That is,
schools are being asked to pledge that
their uniforms and apparel with school logos be made only by manufacturers who
abide by strict rules of conduct: living
wages, safe workplace conditions, n o
forced labor or labor by persons under
the ages of 15 (or 14 if that is the country's
law), protection of women's rights, freed o m of association and collective bargaining, the independent monitoring of
factories and full disclosure of where a
manufacturer's factories are located, included those to which a manufacturer
subcontracts.
Already, at least two dioceses in the
country, Albany and Chicago; have officially committed their schools to being
"sweatfree." Timothy W. Dwyer, superintendent of schools for the Diocese of
Rochester, said his office is not sure how
m a n y schools have agreed to become
"sweatfree," but said he believed it was the
majority. Diocesan schools received information on "sweatfree pledges" from
the New York State Labor-Religion Coali-

Rochester isn't the only center of laborreligion action in the diocese. In June, 17
representatives from faith communities
and unions met at Catholic Charities of
the Southern Tier in Elmira to form the
Southern-Tier Labor-Religion Coalition,
according to Kathy Dubel, justice and
peace director for CCST. Like the
Rochester coalition, the Southern Tier
coalition is affiliated with both the state
coalition and the National Inter-Faith
Committee for WorkerJustice, which has
funded the staffing of both the Rochester
and Southern Tier coalitions.
Like die Rochester coalition, the Southern Tier coalition is also interested in the
living wage movement and sweatshops
and child labor, Dubel said. The Southern Tier coalition holds monthly meetings at Catholic Charities and has been
working to provide labor speakers for
Masses at various parishes in Chemung,
Steuben, Schuyler, Allegany, Cattaraugus
and Chautaugua counties this Labor Day
weekend. The speakers will offer brief reflections at services o n the dignity o f die
human person and workers, Dubel said.
"We had many more requests than we
had speakers, which is exciting," Dubel
said—
When asked why the coalition seems to
be drawing interest from church leaders,
Dubel noted that pastoral staff at parishes want to know more about why people
continue to seek material aid from the
church in an era when prosperity is supposedly the lot of the nation.
"I think there's a growing awareness on
behalf of pastoral staff on the realities of
working people," she said. "I think our
parishes know that something is amiss in
the midst of this great economic boom."
For information on the Rochester Labor-Religion Coalition, call 716/262-7021. For information on the Southern Tier Labor-Religion Coalition, call 607/734-9784, ext. 135.

Seminarians organizing workers
FORT SMITH, Ark. (CNS) - Seminarians Antonio Nilson Camelo and AlanJenkins came from Chicago to Fort Smidi this
summer on a special mission — to investigate how workers are treated in area poultry plants and to tell them how a union can
help them.
Camelo, a Comboni Missionary from
Brazil, is studying for his master's degree
at CaUiolic Theological Union in Chicago.
Jenkins is a Presbyterian seminarian also
studying in Chicago.
The two were part of an interfaidi group
of 25 seminarians who fanned out across
the country diis summer to help unionize
workers as a way to bring justice to the
workplace.
The 10-week project, called "Seminary
Summer," was organized and sponsored
by the National Interfaith Committee for
Worker Justice and the AFL-CIO.
By the time diey return to school diis
fall, Camelo and Jenkins hope diey will
have planted the seeds of organizing
among die mosdy Hispanic workers, who,
diey say, often work in hazardous conditions for low wages and limited benefits.
After a weeklong crash course in labor
history and union issues in June, die committee dispersed seminarians like Camelo
across the United States to work widi labor
organizers and help inform workers diat a
union can give them a voice.
"This is a new form of ministry," Camelo told the Arkansas Catholic, newspaper of
the Litde Rock Diocese.
"We believe that the churches should
help to give workers a voice against injustice," he said. "I dunk die Cadiolic Church
must be an advocate for the 20 percent to
40 percent of die workers who live below
die poverty line even in diis time of prosperity."
Said Jenkins, "Religious bodies should
help organize workers s o diey can break
the cycle of poverty. In some places sweat-

shops still exist and injustices continue."
Camelo said the people in Arkansas, traditionally a nonunion state, should "look at
the whole picture of what unions accomplish." Jenkins added that people have a
negative image of unions as being all about
"politics, power abuse and money."
"Only the bad things seem to get in die
press. It was die unions that put a stop to
child labor," he said. "It was the unions diat
created the Saturday holiday and die 40hour work week. Without unions, die disparity gap between executive and average
workers would be worse than the current
average: They make 243 times more
salary."
When Camelo and Jenkins found dial
workers would not talk to d i e m in die
plants, they started visiting them in their
homes, where they were less afraid to
speak.
Camelo said, "A lot of people in die
poultry industry have n o voice because
diey dp not speak English that well. At first
diey d o not trust us, but we visit and gradually their stories c o m e out."
The seminarians brought their message
to several local churches and in early August met widi a number of local clergy to
discuss cooperation between churches and
unions to improve workers' lives.
"When diere's a union, pastors can d o
moral bargaining and apply lawful pressure to correct these violations o f human
rights,"Jenkins commented. Workersneed
to hear support for unions from their pastors so diey can "move beyond the fear, he
added.
"Companies are so strong that diey try
to get the workers to say diere are n o problems, but mey tell us about diem i n their
living rooms."
Camelo said, "We need to follow God's
will, to help the poor workers get a better
life, like.Jesus d i d when h e ministered to
the poorest of the poor."

